Voluntary Exclusion Program

As of November 18, 2013 the Ohio Casino Control Commission has accepted 634 applications from 11 states and one Canadian province for the voluntary exclusion program. 20 participants have been removed from the program at the expiration of their exclusion period. Below are some of the demographic statistics to date.

- **Gender**
  - 471 men  74%
  - 163 women  26%

- **Age**
  - 30 and under  156  25%
  - 31-40  151  24%
  - 41-50  154  24%
  - 51-60  112  18%
  - 61-70  51  08%
  - 71 and above  10  02%

- **Length of exclusion**
  - Lifetime  236  37%
  - One year  266  42%
  - 5 years  132  21%

- **Location**
  - Ohio  536  40 counties  85%
    - Butler  7
    - Champaign  1
    - Clark  1
    - Clermont  5
    - Crawford  3
    - Cuyahoga  101
    - Defiance  2
    - Delaware  14
    - Erie  2
    - Fairfield  6
    - Fayette  2
    - Franklin  178
    - Fulton  3
    - Hamilton  33
    - Hancock  1
    - Knox  1
    - Lake  9
    - Licking  8
    - Lorain  3
Lucas  86
Madison  3
Mahoning  4
Marion  1
Medina  6
Miami  1
Montgomery  6
Ottawa  1
Pickaway  3
Pike  1
Portage  1
Richland  2
Ross  1
Sandusky  1
Seneca  1
Stark  2
Summit  15
Trumbull  5
Union  1
Warren  1
Wood  14

➤ **Michigan**  78  12%
Ingham  1
Jackson  1
Lenawee  1
Macomb  12
Monroe  8
Oakland  13
Saginaw  1
Washtenaw  6
Wayne  35

➤ **Kentucky**  8  1%
Campbell  4
Kenton  2
Montgomery  1
Pulaski  1

➤ **Pennsylvania**  >1%
Allegheny  1
Washington  1

➤ **Missouri**  >1%
Pemiscot  1

➤ **Indiana**  >1%
Allen  2

➤ **Arizona**  >1%
Maricopa  1
- Florida
  Pasco  1
- Wisconsin
  Dane  1
- New York
  Saratoga
- Illinois
  Cook  1
- Canada
  Ontario  2